The improved data retention characteristics of Polysilicon-oxidehafnium oxide-oxide-silicon (SOHOS) type nonvolatile memory were obtained by post-HfOB 2 B trapping layer deposition tetrafluoromethane (CFB 4 B ) plasma treatment. The memory characteristics such as program/erase speed, retention and endurance were studied comprehensively. That fluorine atoms incorporated into Hf-based high-k material eliminate shallow trap defect level effectively and remain deeper trap level. Although the shallow traps of the HfOF trapping layer SOHOS memory have passivated, it doesn't deteriorate the program/erase speed obviously and retention characteristic was then improved because of deeper electron storage level. The results clearly indicate CFB 4 B plasma treatment-induced deep electron storage level is a feasible technology for future SOHOS-type nonvolatile flash memory application.
Introduction
Since the first floating gate nonvolatile flash memory was invented in 1967 [1] , it has taken possession of almost nonvolatile memory market. Nevertheless, owing to the application of system-on-chip (SOC), a continuously scaling of the gate dielectrics for complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor (CMOS), tunnel oxide and inter-poly dielectrics (IPDs) for electrically erasable programmable read-only memory (EEPROM) and stacked-gate flash memory is needed to obtain high density and low operation voltage. Scaling down of the tunnel oxide thickness in a flash is essential to reduce the cell size and the program/erase voltage. However, a thinner tunnel oxide (below 7-8 nm) results in reliability degradation and starts to leak due to the stress-induced leakage current (SILC) resulting from repeated program/erase operations [2] and the possible disturb effect. After stress-induced leakage path generation in the tunnel oxide, the storage charge in the floating gate loses easily to exhibit false data information. Recently, polysilicon-oxide-nitride-oxide-silicon (SONOS)-type nonvolatile memories (NVMs) have attracted much attention as one of the most promising candidate to replace the conventional floating gate flash memory for the industry moves to 32 nm and beyond [3] - [5] . High permittivity constant dielectric have been proposed to further instead of trapping layer (HfOB 2 B ) or blocking oxide (AlB 2 B OB 3 B ) to improve program speed or charge retention characteristics. However, hafnium oxide (HfOB 2 B ) is expected to a promising candidate for charge trapping and longer retention time owing to sufficient trap density and deep trap energy level [6] , [7] .
For continuing scaling, the high permittivity dielectric constant material were proposed to replace conventional thermal dry oxide (SiOB 2 B ) or oxynitride (SiON) to avoid direct tunneling gate leakage current owing to larger physical thickness at the same equivalent oxide thickness [8] - [10] . However, reliability issue such as negative/positive bias temperature instability (N/PBTI) or charge to breakdown (QB BD B ) is a main obstacle of high-ț material integrated into MOSFET. Consequently, fluorine passivation technology has been proposed and successfully demonstrated on ULSI MOEFET device fabrication for improving dielectric reliability [11] - [14] . Fluorine incorporation is effective to terminate bulk defect such as oxygen vacancy within high-k gate dielectric, which is helpful to reduce gate leakage current, larger carrier mobility, less charge trapping and result in deeper trap energy level as well [15] , [16] . Even so, the characteristics of fluorine passivation effect on SOHOS-type nonvolatile memory are seldom investigated yet. In this paper, the impact of fluorine passivation by post-HfOB 2 B trapping layer deposition CFB 4 B plasma treatment of SOHOS-type nonvolatile flash memory has been studied for first time.
Experimental details
The n-channel SOHOS-type NVMs with gate stacks hafnium oxide (HfOB 2 B ) trapping layer were fabricated on 6-inch p-type (100) Czochralski (CZ) silicon wafer with 1-10 :-cm resistivity. After the standard RCA cleaning with a hydrofluoric (HF) acid-last process, the 3-nm tunneling oxide were grown at 900P for 30 min to reduce interfacial trap density. The electrical properties and reliability characteristics of were measured using Hewlett-Packard 4156C semiconductor parameter analyzer and Hewlett-Packard 81110A pulse generator. Furthermore, the content and distribution of the fluorine atom was measured by secondary-ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS). The binding energy of the hafnium and fluorine atom was extracted from the X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS). Fig. 1 shows the SIMS depth profile of the SOHOS gate stacked nonvolatile memory with post-HfOB 2 B trapping layer deposition CFB 4 B plasma treatment. The result obviously indicates that fluorine is effectively incorporated into the trapping layer (HfOB 2 B ) of SOHOS gate stack by CFB 4 B plasma treatment and during subsequently high temperature processes, which is helpful to passivate the bulk HfOB 2 B defect such as oxygen vacancies to form Hf-F bonds, and result in deep electron trap level [15] , [16] . Moreover, the fluorine can further pile up at the interface between the blocking oxide/trapping layer (SiOB 2 B /HfOB 2 B ), which also reveals that the CFB 4 B plasma treatment process exhibits high probability to terminate the interface dangling bonds between blocking oxide/trapping layer to generate robust bonds to against the program erase cycles stress. As we know, CFB 4 B gas was applied to dry etching system extensively. [17] , [18] . Therefore, to ensure that the CFB and more hot electrons are generated. More electrons are able to cross the barrier height and trapped in the HfOB 2 B or HfOF trapping layer, thus the VB th B shift increase. In addition, compared HfOB 2 B trapping layer to HfOF trapping layer of SOHOS NVMs, the program speed shows similar trend. It can infer to similar crystallization level. Although fluorine incorporated to HfOB 2 B trapping layer would diminish oxygen vacancy, the program speed characteristic not changed by post-HfOB 2 B trapping layer deposition CFB 4 B plasma treatment. Fig. 3(c), (d) Long-term (10 years) retention is of concern for NVMs. The upper bound of the temperature specification for NVMs is typically 85P o PC for commercial applications. The understanding of data retention characteristics and charge loss mechanisms has been studied for scaled SONOS structures due to the use of ultra-thin tunnel oxides [19] . It has been reported that thermal excitation is the dominant charge decay mechanism for higher temperature. Retention characteristics of HfOF charge trapping layer compared to that of HfOB 2 B charge trapping layer of SOHO-type NVMs were shown in Fig. 4 .We can observe the charge storage capability of HfOF trapping layer(~90%) is better than HfOB 2 B trapping layer(~82%) at 10P 4 P sec. Several fluorine passivation studies demonstrated the fluorine incorporate within bulk Hf-based high permittivity material is effective to passivate shallow trap defect and result in deep trap level [15] , [16] . As we know, the trapped charge at deeper level is more difficult detrap. Therefore, we incorporated fluorine atoms into HfOB 2 B charge trapping layer and result in deep electron trap level. The deep trap level for charge storage effectively improved the charge retention characteristics. As increase the measurement temperature to 85P o PC, it more conspicuous the charge loss rate of deep electron trap level HfOF trapping layer is lower than shallow electron trap level HfOB 2 B trapping layer. Frenkel-Poole (F-P) conduction equation was further applied to extract the effective trapping barrier, as shown in Fig. 4(b) . We fitted the effective electron charge trap level from measured MOS capacitor I-V data with and without CFB 4 B plasma treatment.
Results and discussion
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The effective trapping barrier for HfOF and HfOB 2 B gate dielectric is 1.34 and 1.26 eV, respectively. The charge storage band schemes for deep and shallow trap of SOHOS-type NVMs are also shown in inset. The results clearly indicate fluorine incorporation will trap charges in deeper level, which is helpful for retention characteristic of SOHOS-type NVMs charge storage. As we can observe that the memory window is slightly upon shift and narrowing, it is attributed to the residual charge trapped inside HfOB 2 B not discharge yet and therefore results in increasing memory window slightly. The trapped charge were difficult to discharge unless the trapped charge position at the hot hole injection point. The retention characteristics of the devices after 10P 4 P P/E cycles were shown in Fig.5(b) . Again, the effect of CFB 4 B plasma treatment HfOB 2 B trapping layer-induced deep electron trap was observed. It was quite obvious that the cycled retention characteristic of HfOF trapping layer SOHOS NVMs shows the better charge storage ability than that of HfOB 2 B trapping layer SOHOS NVMs.
Conclusions
For the first time, fluorine passivation technology integrated with polysilicon-oxidehafnium oxide-oxide-silicon (SOHOS)-type nonvolatile memory for improving data retention characteristic. That fluorine incorporated into HfOB 2 B trapping layer by post-HfOB 2 B trapping layer deposition CFB 4 B plasma treatment to form fluorinated HfOB 2 B (HfOF) charge trapping layer eliminate shallow trap effectively and remain deeper trap level for charge storage when charge were programmed into HfOB 2 B trapping layer. Though shallow trap have been eliminated by fluorine atom, the program/erase characteristics have not been influenced and the data retention characteristic was improved. The results clearly indicate fluorinated HfOB 2 B charge trapping layer using CFB 4 B plasma treatment is a feasible technology for future SOHOS-type nonvolatile flash memory application.
